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In brief 
Yearbook ad sales 
Keep selling those Hadas
sah yearbook ads. We have 
one new ad, Sake, in the 
Kroger Center. Please keep 
in mind all our wonderful 
restaurants that advertise 
in our yearbook when you 
plan your Hadassah Lunch 
Bunch birthday party. 

Oneg coordinator needed 
We need a volunteer to 
arrange hosts/hostesses for 
our monthly onegs. Please 
contact Janet Bright if you 
can help. 

Milestones 
Don Teter celebrated his 
85th birthday as did Lia 
Graubard, Jackie Monheit's 
mother. Jean and Merv 
Rosenbaum will mark their 
60th wedding anniversary 
June 18. 

Best wishes 
We bid a fond farewell to 
Harriet Lopez and Marvin 
Keith, and wish them all the 
best in their new home in 
Florida. 

All-state winner 
Maggie Davidson was 
named an all-state winner 
at the Texas Federation of 
Music Club's State Festival 
in San Marcos. She won for 
her performance in vocal 
solo-musical theater. She 
also competed in piano solo 
(rated outstanding) and 
vocal solo-art song (rated 
superior). 

Services 
First-Friday services: June 4 
and July 2, 7:45 p.m. 

Shul restoration project under way 
Following a special meeting to discuss immediate repairs needed to the shul, the roof 

has been repaired and sealed, and numerous interior repairs are under way. Janet Bright 
is overseeing the activities. 

Sam Koka, of Megacolors Painting, has been working diligently to restore the shul 
ceiling, walls, entry hall, windows and restroom. Sam is the same contractor who re
stored our community building after Hurricane Ike. 

Once the interior is completed, the congregation will be invited to a rededication 
celebration of the renewed beauty of CK.I. An album of before and after construction 
photos will be available for everyone to view. 

Life is full of surprises. Upon removing the ceiling tiles in the shul, a pressed wood 
ceiling was found underneath. Along the perimeter were stencilings of Stars of David 
and menorahs. One of the Stars of David has been removed and will be framed. 

Hadassah officers installed her help in getting responses for atten
dance.The Baytown Chapter of Hadassah 

held its new officer installation ceremony 
May 16 at the community building. A Funds available for events 
light meal featuring garden salad, various CK.I has a fund for parties, onegs, flow
quiches, cheeses, fresh fruit and bite-size ers and happy occasions. Anyone who is 
cheesecake was served. responsible for such affairs may request 

Officers are Joan Linares, president and reimbursement by submitting costs and 
programs; Shana Bauman, vice president; receipts for expenditures to the treasurer. 
Gertrude Teter, treasurer; June Foster, Don Teter suggests that reasonable lim
secretary. its be placed on expenditures for onegs, 

According to Joan, Janet Bright did a $25-30, with somewhat higher limits 
marvelous job on the food and ceremony. for special events and holidays. In some 
We appreciate everyone who turned out cases it will be prudent to attempt to as
for the event. Thanks also to Shana for . certain the number of people attending. 

Get our Kroger barcode scanned after June 15 
The Kroger Neighbor to Neighbor campaign is nearly upon us again. Please take the 

barcode below to Kroger after June 15. This earns money for the synagogue each time 
you shop at Kroger. The barcode only needs to be scanned once per year to link it to 
your Kroger card. Have the checker scan your card and then scan the barcode. 

CONGREGATION K'NESSETH ISRAEL 

Il!!!! 838UI 
rou r ca ·bier: Please scan customer's rogerPlus Card at the beginning of the order, and then scan the above barcode. 

The customer' K.rogerPlus Card 1 now enrolled m tl1e Kroger Neighbor to Neighbor Donation Program. 
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